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At 5'00 and 7-30 p.m.. American
film; PRODIGAL; starring Lana
Turner' and Edmtmd Purdom.
ZAlNAB CINEMA:
At s;.~; 8-00 and 1n-oQ - ·~p.nl.
America'n fi1Jri;' TBE'suf:t:PMAN; .
starring Glenn- Ford and ShIrley'..
Madaine. .'
At lHlO . and 7-3') p.m, Indian
film· 'KBILARI; "starring Jabeen
and'Railjan. ' .,-.
At s::oo -ilnq 7-30 -p.m. -American
filin; lVANHOE;- starring; 'Eliza-





















not cease our effortS 'in the strug·
gle. for the conclusion of a Ger-
man Peace Treaty and the norma-
lization on thiS basis of the situa-
tion in West Berlin,.. ~
--
,ORLEANS, Indiana, Aug. 19,
(Reuter).-Mr. LOren Shortridge,' ~"""~;,;;,;,;"";--",,,,,,-,,~-;,.J
.63. a conscientious justice of the
peace for 15 years drove through
'a red traffic light here.
.Justice
When he realized' what he h~d
done he wrote out an' affidavit
. against himself, handed it to the
police Chief Mr. Wayne Marshall


























OAS Leaders' ·~Bid .






RO~,' Aug". 19, .(DPA).-·The.':'
arrest ot Georges Soustelle in ..
Italy }las 'frustrated a plaJ) ·of .
-oAS leaders to hold a . "gran,d - .
.council'" on Lake Garda this
week-end which '~e.· for.rper
French 'Premier. M, Geqrg,es
Bidault. >also had been e~ctea
to attend, the Rome Newsp~per'
,"Giomale d'Italia" said last mght,
, M., Bidault ,was to have~.come
from Australia illegil.lly=but h~d'
been warned Py telephone, 'tIle'
paper said, . 0 • -, ... ' • .,~ Id
. ln Vienna the AuStrian.a!1thon- A model of. one.;Of' the blUest plaJ1etanums In the WGr
ties last night were 'said to be nQt .- ~'Y. UDd~r _conStruetion in"ODe .of the ~dS on the PQ~mac
decided' whether or ~ot to. let nver ~ear,·Wa.shjngton., . J " •
.' Soustelle into the countrY .1f;1he . . .
former Governor of Algena and. E -- '. C. b d""
de Gaulle-follower.Sh?uld'opt ~or, _ . nsu.r~ng· . am 0 '0 5
extradition .to AustralJa; as ear.lier " . - . . ,
reports said he migh~ do~ _.. ' . . . " "
The Austrian futenor Ml;filSJI'Y' ~.".:-·Te·'..:rl-to·'r·,-a'i In·tegr,-ty·
sources said it would be dIfficUlt,
. to refuse entry to h~ if he ~ould . .
turn up at,the iront~r ~J~ a--PRI~C'E NORD'D':OM iTO' "'p'p~"'L '~O .proper .passport. . ~ ,_ " ~ _ _ " ' , 1 ~ • ' . "If we do not meet with under-
In l\,'"iers an 'officlal £PG,l>c<.:'11'i" '. • - ,.., ,..,. .'. " '. '.'.' standin,g on the part of the
quoted lJY'o _Mi?dle ..East N~ws.: . ~ . __ '. - " . Western Powers, we will have no
Agepcy sald: .. 'Whl1e~g~r~ns ' " ,GENEVA . POWERS . .'. other way out but to sign a peace
"'nowadays tnumphant J;e IF' . . .': . . . ..., . treatY, with a German pemocratic
to:.their,copn~ry,Jacqu~~us~t .- .' . , ... '.. . . Republic and thus liquidate the
the 0i~tta:'i~~~et-.!PasspoJ: p~O~_'~E~H,. ~Can::bodi~),.- .Aug. 19,..JReuter,~.-Prin~ state of war.
£ar~Jn to show his true iden- NoroaoIl). SIJianouk,-CarpbodIaJl Head- of State. has sald he WIll 'Th to .'. W - ,TO ·LET
not g , write to the~.-Ipowers asse'mbled at Geneva" early next week '. e occ~pa I~n'r~glme In est House No. 572 situated behind
t1ty. ~ aslting-_thein to. l;Ulite in ~aranteeing his l;ountry's "territorial ~I:lu~.. whlch hes ,~n ~he ~entre Women's W!!J.fare Society's build..,
"Soustell'e. who .has oppre~ing integrity-." , 1 he wdl also become I~vahd on ing, Sherpur', with underground'
Algerians will now becom~ ·homl.'- '.. . ". . _ of .the G;r,~an.DemocratIc RepuJ>. store rooms, a modertl bathroom.
less until he gets-the punlShment:, 'At aPress conference on- Friday. SOVIET-FINNISH: thIS basIS. kitchen, running· water telephone,
" . -'. I electric pump, garage and garden.
he deserves.. at .Takeo;· about· 4U miles south, of . _ . In London authoritative Wefr Contact: - telephone' 23622 or the
• • < -. Pnom ·Penh he. a.ppealed, to ..the !rRADE TALKS tern sources said that"Mr, Khrush- house. . -, .J
United -States and other: Powers . j' - chev's references to Berlin con-
BRmSH _~~CY tQ ,ens~e~camboiiia'~ li~erty and MOSCOW, ~Ug. 19, {Tass).-Re, tained nothing really new.
CRITICIZED neu~ahtY. . -, 'd' < Th . presentatiyesJ of· Soviet forei'gri ALGERIA'S ELECTION(Contd. from p8g,e 1) , . Ppnce N~or?dom sal '. al trade agenci~s met yesterday a .
. for~~ ,were ..stIll on .·Cambodian delegation ofiFinnish trading com- They said that his proposal that
with Great Bntain" attacking ~er- ~erntorY nea: th~ rum~.d temple -panies and dgencies who have-· the Soviet Union was' prepared
as the worst of :al1 colonial Powe~s. of ..p.re~. Vlhe.ar; -- suo.lect (If .a come to Moscow to explore the to have West Berlin garrisoned by
"Vlberever the English went. Ill, bo~der. dIspute, betwe~n _the. tV>G possiOilities M increasing. Soviet- U.N. troops other than from NATO ALGIERS, Aug. 19, (R-euter).-- ,
-As~a in Afnca. in America, th~y countr!es.. . :' . Finnish trade: The-meeting took 'Countries for a certain periori' was Algiers Radio said last night that
pillaged. tortured and-.assaSs'inal- .. ·'We..WIll not .5?O?t .~1S:" b.ut place at the! USSR Ministry of co~p4efely unacceptable to the the lists for i:ri.depen.dent Algeria's.
ed the colonized .people. TheY,~ur patIen~e. has_~lmlts. _ c. sal~ Foreign Trade when ·th~ guests Western Power~. . first elections on. Septeml5er, 2 .
teft. behihd them 'a hentage 'of 't:e, cf.~~v1ha montb ~l'l ;.,':0 ;. wetf greeted fY the Deputy Minis- have been-deposited with the Prc- .
raneour for England:' it said. 'li e dOUt ~ll e. hen W!;. 'VI . >e t.? tel' of Foreign trade, Mr. Nikolai - visional EXecutive' . , '.
. f'l ge 0- aunc a pOlice-opera Ion '. . .. ..
"Everywhere they Ie ~ ~ eg:l~Y. th-' it' 't' . d' i a' f. Smelyakov, M~. Enm Nar,vaanen, nIsh peoples are. sIncerely Int<;!rest- ;.
of racIsm \vliich cOI1trad!cts. In I~- ~. n e~Io~ 0 .:s to g~. o~; ·Finland·s- MfuLster' of Communi- ed in' its further development ., The radio said it was not kncwn
particular. the' Western .' a.nd 'elgn ~,~r.n~n s om ~ur eI?I:hory . cations and Public Works. who Representatives of the for;ign when, the lists would be made,
Christian clvihzations of which· _' ' .-" leadS the del~gation, said aodress-' trade agencies of -the two countn'es public . . I
. h'" - Alleged LandIngs' . . ' . . . . ' ,~ey are the -most zealm~s ~roe". "'0" h II dId' -: -. _In?, the S?Vlet represen~a.t1Ye:): exchanged views concerning. the Election Qf'a parli.ament IS -re-: -.
The artIcle sal~tBntam. \d,l1 ted .:: ~ \e .a.dge Can ::s _t~IS . Followmg! g,ood tradItions our prospects for a further inl'rease garded here as the bigges: step; .
10 tra.nsform Central A[nca mtcr wel!., . e _sal -a am. l.an In- In~ndly coUrttties'are maintaining in Soviet-Finnish trade. - towardS e.stablishing the. new~
a region people by whites. faIl:~9' comPanY h~d t~.!t~~ .up. ~ bnsk trade.- JBoth Soviet -and FIT. State. .
"South Katanga. North Katanga, posItIon 500 yards n:om ~he Thol \'" .'
the S<;lUth Kasal ·and Ki'/;:I must. ,forces before ~n~~ wI~hd:~w..;·We
under this plan, fall· into tile r.acist..were. op. the bnnk" of 1"ar hc
'control of South' Africa: and the .added.: , .
-Rhodesilln~·... _.' ". ·'I·want W~shington-.toper-511ad~
. In EhsabethviB~. the .~~a,ta!lg'l 'Thailand" quickly - to, withdm:':
capital. the Umted Nations salll from· Cambodian territory.
yesterday it ~had' not mtervenL':d. "At"the beginning 'of .n~'xt :\\'eek.
in nprthern Katanga-::d~splt~ the. I sh1!I1 write, to the Powers as-
warning _to tJ:1e :G?vernm~nt t~at seIDbled in Geneya. asking. them..
It. would _have to- mterve~~ ...·.vvrt.h to cO,nsider -the .-Cambodian posi-
all means at It,S dlspQPal, unless tiOD.. and, unite in-. guarantet:!ip.g
Katangese troop atta{;ks ~\'E:_re' the: territorial integrity -of' Cam-
halted. . -bodla- as at present cOli!;tltuted.
, . tJeutral.C:arnbodia.ls being left to
MISS AUSTRALIA WINS the .mercy-of people -who do not
"'BEAUTY .'CONTEST- 'favo~x- neutralism.':- .. ' _
LONG BEAClL .California, . Pnn~e-'Norodom added: ':,:,ther
Aug;-. ·19. .(Reuter).-Tania Ver- cou~tn~s . ,coul~ ..h,e.lp-thos,e at
stak. 21-year~la "MiSS -A'UStra1ia" Geneva, lridoneS13, 'e~en, Malaya,
who. was born i,n China_ of S()v:i~t AustralIa ana the Philippine,,:'
won the Int~mational -BeautY ' _.
Comtest here last night. ~ .BRIVE {Centr~l France;, .Aug.
Second was "Miss' Argentina.;'; 1.9•.. (Reuter).-Unlrnown .pe~ns
-(Maria Vidor Bueno) 'followed 'ralded a farm.ers orchard here' and·
. by "!Io1iss _Panama" (Ana 'Cecelia shook five rons of apples: v.alue~
"'Maruri), "Miss· Holland" (Rina at 10.000 new francs,of! his trees. ,
Lodders) and "MiSS' United -The farmers also found a notice
States (Carolyn Joyner). . . on the --Qrc~ard gate; reading:
Tania Verstak was crowned ·"'Hali- to_ pluralists':"":first warn-
"Miss International Beauty" after ing"., 'The raiders were believed
being declared winner out of·a to be peasants '-carnpaJ:<tning
group of 15 serj1i-finalists ~{:hosen against cumulative-', oWl1ershi~ of {
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10:00-10:30 . p,m. A.S.:r.=17:30
GMT on 63 metre band=41'75 Kc.
Arable Programme:
10;30-11:00 p.m. A.s.T. -:18:00
GMT on 19 metre band=15225 Kc.
Western Mtisic
7.45-8-00 a.m. daily except Fridays
-pof)ular music.
, 5.00-5.30 p,m. daily except Satur-
aays-,popular music,
11.00-11.55 a.m. .on Friday (mixed
programme) music' round ilie
world. .
9.00-9.45·p.m. On Saturday classi-









3-:30-4':00 p.m. A.S,T.=l1 GMT
on.19 me1:re<pand=15225 Kc:
. Urdu Programme:
6:0Q.;6:30 p.m. A:S.T.=13:30 GMT
Oil 63. metre band=4775 Rc.
, Third English Programme:
6:30-7-:00 p.m. A.S.T.=14:00 GMT
on 63 metre band· 4775 Rc.
6-46; article on Pakhtunistan
6-46·6-49; Music 6-49-7-00.
. .
- p • , • ~.- - ." -:'::.-' ••",' ",.:'
- .: ........- ~. ~ . -
:. ---. : . . ."'~ .: "~ .-..- -:- - -'
'.WUL)1MF-5c< :. : .~ , c' ' .. ".: ': : ,.,~ - .:.: ,~~""'. ~uSi2J(:~?,'. ~;;_ .
.. ' C.'...~,_' .~.'> .r-. "l': ·~"~_'~~~~~~~~:~:~_::.·.'~·~~t~~.:~~~~- :~:~~~~.~
;:.. " K.iI~·' '. ,,' .,:_-~ -'--;;li~iiJi~ ~- >-~j_:
~ ... ~. -.~~ - - -:;.: ~-: -- -~-~- - ~"':--~ '-:'J ..-
-- - . .- . . ~ PART U ' . _.:.c . ~ .- ~. ~ '-
~:. 'B¥ .Pritt "Kmnaia~' .: S'lla~:::" -.~.' '~.:.
. ., .,......, -- ....~,~ . Whitened 'bones . strewn . :au' ~, . -
~rotind;: gave ·UIimistakable '-:evi- . -' - 'T,
~ . d~nce··rO, tbe .fetocity.,(jf that tel;::' .-. :~~
: tib!e; ·~.artar ~d: Iii's ,invincrih.le.; :.:.,{:~ :
- -- Iior:des. The -stOry' ..has. i . ·that :~ '.
~~-. MUtigep;'" graii~n of' :GJt~gis.··: .:'"
;. Khan. w~':'killed~·dtl#ng:·tlie- at.; ',:.'
.,~ tacl~.'on . Shaii.:ZohalCand filled ' . .' ':If
.;. .with :i'nsatfable '. verigen-a-ilce the
.- .' fierce Mong-olian Khan "saw to. it_~. that·nobody ..was·spared.~' :.~_:
~~.~.,: "Tms:\v.~. ~~t. '~~i ~i;:~t6~::t: ':'.:' ~~'.::~.,
,.--,:: terly d~stroyed.bY·that- featfuf .: -' "
-:- '..eOnqu,eror! .. He also laJd'waste'·to: ., ':' -'
: o. .Sha~-Gli~lgh-ula. .-th.~' se.aC of: a..:- .- .~ _
.Milsfun family; th--e ~ba~saMniQes> ''-''-:'
. . w~o:niled at BaJJtiy:mi dUringi"tms ... ' . •
~ ~'- er1t~ This'.capitalnad~beeIi,eree.tedo'::.' "- - .'.
,': on a high 'rocky" kiloll some four' ~ '" .,
,. .himdl:.ed .met~s·Jrilril: the: p1'eSeliF-' .:-, " .
.,: HQtel at 'Ba.iJUYaiI.-and.stOOd- bY: -< :~- ,'j..
:' .. itself in' the Ce~tre.~llra . pIain.-· .~. ,:
, '.~~oiiunan~ng aii'uniibstrucled'vi~W'. ' ..;
=-~. in everY:' direction·8S" far as ·.the.- ' _ ;::.
" . '.. _ .' ~...- .. . . towering.jagged'- mountilin peal!s~'-
, . " . , . ".:" -- .. ! :: ::-.'. :.'. :.'. '.. .'. .' "'" ':"':' ~. " __ -that enclosed the valley-within the.
The Simon SD.oI'kel, a ,ore ,fighting dDit' whicb.coinp~'·of· ,foam thiow~I" ~OU!ltecl ~~.;.the'... : prote~ti~>n·of .th~ir.ramparts. lim.. '.
cage of a hydraulic platrOnIL The' ph~orin~ is ~uPPorted on t wo hydraulic-tiqO~bDilt~:on_to _ on.ce ·again'could:De ~en:the com--' .
a tumtable mowited on a cai'ry!Dg v~hicle, 'll!ld..eab .be 'e9D,tr,oP~ ..from the'cage 'or·. Wif~t-tli~~ ,aid: -J>lex ~nd _clevero. planmng .Of the _'....~_ .~
of a duplicate set of controls on the tum~ble~A complefe:,range 'of .' vertical. 'botftont3l: ~d' . Islam1.c peoP~~·.: )VQo cam.ouHaged . ". ?-
rotary.·movement is possible, wit~ a,m.aximuni work~g herght· o.t 650f~t..~~~·.of.:l~ m.ol)f- .. the.i.r .secret~I'1assagewaYs to' th~ir" .. ' ';~:, :
lity the Snorkel can often place a foam' jet at4be heart or~a fire,' :when 'it may.'.be'Jm~ible to . sQUI.:ce ·.of. WAter:. ~. the river-;-and" .' '_
reach it by other me~ and it can also be riseCl for re5CJ!e op erations-the..:c)ge -,pl'C!.viding c·: who sutrounded.,t)ieir ·towns witli . ;~~
ample room for six: people. " 0" : •• ,:; -. - ••,. .' • __ .,:\ .. ' ,:' .:__ -:. .:h.igh 1?~tt~m~ts. g!,UI.~ded bY..w~U- .'," '~ ~~
. '. .' .' ~, .. .., .'~ ,sltuatedwatcq towers.:-We·cerlam- ..
KANISHKA FOUNDED·:A-- ·~:NUMBER"·:,~·OF~.-· --g:r~~:~~~;t~/~~~~J~b;~-.·:.~',· ,~~
, . '. . . . . .. '.'. . . -:., '.". . ..' '.. ".. - .. way:. upwards pIcking it path care- ': ' ."
BUDDHIS'T' STUPA·S..'·,II~f~:·A'EG·HANlS'TAN· ~. ·~~~:;~;~~~~7~~:' ..~,~:~.
. . ' , .. .. By,A'-.A. KOHZ·XI.:· -.: ." .'.:" ':."'" "'.' ~:::" .. '.-=-~: ..~.boulders~.~d·~tones.'.We- .de!;i-a€id_ '-. ~.;:.
In pre-Islamic history "Of Afgh _. ."':' .. -.. \ '.. " . . Ftiithennorldhe temple arSuikh fhatthe! colild ~~1l~}11?sen sucl! .. ' .
nistan. the most well-known rUlin~ gTE~atB!lddh\snemples a~<finem~:J{otal \v·as_b.uilt"durin~)be: .rei~ ~haccesslbl~. ~otsdolily-aflbeCthuse- '.: ~ :'.
dynasty was the. Great Kbshan rials are atttil;lUted to .Kamshka. ofJ~·anishka..and the'tw{).el}lgrap~ ,e~b..mu~ h e b on~, _ en . --,.. '.-
dynasty. Among their kings,~ani- Did <he: not build a. sttipa' .·sevex:al 'discover~: lro~· there ,bear :)i1S C~:t!1 ~~ ~~ 0r.s7 ac.: ...~~. .:.-
shka is well known. Despite the.hunili'ed feet:high,ip··Peshawar.?-.name.- ".' ~.," .:.., .'.' "'~:.'~.
fact that historical factS pertain- Did IriIeni-Tsailg;.-the well-knowri.. ,. . :' ..c •. :. ':.'.' •I::'eermg, Qv~r the .e~e ofiolhe.. "_"
ing to this great ruler are not ~ry Chine~ pilgrim. nof 'see. it .and· thUS from' t)le' . !o1'e~{)ing ;e'Tj,- ~g~. p~at~~; t~at !op.~dt~U1Il~ . '.:_ :
TUESDAY clearly established, he is widely record factual' information about deuce from' tradlctlOns:and folk. ~ e rUln\O a..r.e~~_oustin < .: : .. ' -;"':
.ARIANA AFGHAN. AIRLINES 'famed as a powerful emperor· it? 'From the remains' of this stupa lores·it oecoriles.'. quite- 'clear that' o~ ~ooms;...atb~'~' ~al! ~~~din '..'
ARRIVALS: whose rule extended from the a stupa--shapedmetal cast has .beeri,.Emj)ere.r- . KaniShk~-.had a' k~en- Wh· cO.':ili 'o.~ .~e~f o~v:ry Sl r:;,. --... .,?Kand~har-Kabul:, Oxus River or Amu .Darya to the l1iscovered. op .•vhicn- the.'name 9f. inte~est. '-. [p.. founding 't:eJi,gious. ~1:~' a I.~ ..al': hi .ave re~, . '.. -- ~
Dep. 7-30 Ar~. 9·30. Jamuna River in the heart of Kanishka is de5f~~d.:'..· '., : - struCtiItes -an~.'.l~mple~. .:.'{\mC?~g ~~ _~th \ffo~:..:.J:--'e ~e. swif-~ ~~.
Mazar-Kabul. India. . ..:.." : '" the numerous,~stupas . "bUilt, mg,. WI ' e. ~". nlOyemen lIl.:.
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30. Th Chi '. "1" . . ,". ~ tht-oughOlit his v'ast territory IS'i;! every .quarter.. YarlOus 1lJ:ch~~lo- .:. , ~iEPARTURES' , e.. nese, pi gT1!? up~n paSS-' '.' . . . . -. . Wcal- expeditions have fQuna~'. 'D ,.... ing through Bamfyan .has __stated' great stupa. ",-partIcularly.)mown 'I . -- F' fl' CL be tifu1Iy- ~-- -!' ,-".I$:abuI-~andahar: _ . Although a ~tudy of coins re- t,~at huge stup~:..Olii.lt on.t~ 'dir~.f,>a~ the St~~a.. of'Kan~~~a ':" . ' d~:~~~~C~t~e:;~d sQ.~~. dO<:~.' : ." .Dep~O 30 A.rr. 1230 veals that ~~mshka allO\~ed,free- hon of an ancI~nt ruler eXlsted.m.:·· .: c" '::;" ~." meats 'in...Persiat\ rev.eliling -th·eo' . .-K~uI 8~gz~ 10-10 ~om of relIgIOn at that time. that the- open' near. the ..~5-met~e tall·.·....,. -- ... __ '.' storY.of life as i(was lived in those, . ':'._,'
e
p
,_ . .r. IS ~un~g the first and sec~nd cen- fi~ure and. the. remains,' of It ::~~n '. ' .. (To be concl!1d!ld) ..~-, difflculhli!-yS: _ .' .: ~ - , . ::'~abul B_elrut. _ tune~ A.D., at the same tlme he' still b~ see!} there.' ·.Th~ a.I?-<=lent .' __• , ", __ ', Tempori~ Affair ~,".. .K~~:":~2~tr. 19 10. devoutly ~ounded a good number ruler IS believed to be-~am~h.ka. '... '. '.;. Th~ 'll,eopre-.of.. B~miY~ :~e~e, '.'De 10-30 Arr. 17-10. of B~ddhlst t.emples and ~tup~s. . . '. - undo~.btedly. an~ . ~uc:lcfi:i!.sts bll,. .:--
PiRANIAN AIRLINf:8 In V1~w of hiS . ~ympathetlc m- , .. .' . ',. . . .' ~> :- • _ • abou~)59 A..D.. wheJ.l' tb~ first.:A:t,<to .. '_ _
S. terest In the rehglOus. matters, he . -. .. US-PERUVIAN. .' Musllirt. -m15S10nanes ,came.· lOfo '. ..'~:t~~ALK~bul' was compared by Indians to Em- U 2 ~Pla~.·:es.· 1- ''':, .,,,. '.' ·Afghapjstanfrom.t!ie..West,triJhe-~ .. ' ,,;.
-' 0-00 peror Ashoka ~f th~ .Maurya - '-' n· ',Jt~L~TION~-.,"'" . -s~ond nillf.:of'.the efght. cent:UTY .. :.~ . ,
Dep. 5-30 a.n:. Arr. 1. ?ynasty and. by hIS 9Inshan sub- .. _ ... _ ..:. LI~1A,.Aug.' '~O" (PP-Q~-.'Eh~ AD: dUring. the-, reign of ~ Caiijjh -'"DEPAR~EdS. . lects to LoUIS the Kmg of France. . . .United. S~a:tes' 'n~\v~y ,r~s~d.r~'-Al:iasside.".MaDsoor, .the-' ~Shir of ':., :~
Kabul-Zahl an. Bn-tal-n·'~,.· lations,w.ltI'1·Peru were'Dn- a shaky. B' '.' .... II-l-~-l"king'Dep 11-30 Arr. 14-30. . '."':. . '. h .; 1" . amryan•. as. U-le sm~., ,~ , s , '
. AEROFLOT: -. . .' ba:s:-- Jester~~ as ~ ~. :'!'U !n~ Yo·ere:. then. <;alle.d: wa~ conv.erte!i." .,-';'
LS As most of us know. in Afgha- .. '. . M!litary J~ta. tooK :ex<=ept1~..to- tQ·1slanl-. But this was only. a tem-.. " ,"
ARRIVA : . nistan particu:larly in the eastern " the' State: Dep~ent's"YieW.:ott;porary affairs·'- AgaJTI. in' 97a'.AD.. '... ~ '.
Moscow-Kabul. :. hatf of the line ,connecting Balkh SOYIET WARNING-.'· Peruvian ,elections proniised: for__ Al tag" G" m'" 'of~ Ballili,' '.
D P 1"'30 a m Arr. 5-50. d K d h h . . f '. ,. . -.. ..' '. . .' ~. '. ap m. ove 9r . _ .,.e . v- ... an an a ar t e,re ar: rums 0 . .;,' ., nextJtIDe, ...- ', .. '. :" '.'._' along :with' ~s compamon .Sobok-
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W~". GEItM,(tNY1S:· .. '~·LACE·····:, IN THE<~ftESS"',~~ND
< Fublished'by , . . ,
, BAKIITAR NEWS AGENCY. ' "'. '. : ~: ,": f " ..fSab~~~Ji:~~~~~ki. ',' <'~COMMO'Nf.. --, .MA,R·K.ET
,Editor . - .' . '. i. A"T
S. 'Khalil . '.The' ~::~ri>pean. Commo'n Mar-. '1 By S. I\USHKAKI tive consumers. Their number. i~ "'- •
Address: ., - keto dlscussrons an which are tak- ral d~ Gaullel:think of -such a limited but they buy such "exotic.' ~
JOY Sheer 3, . IDa place in .' various cirCles "grand" allla:nce In the ' political goods only for decoration pruposes .' .
-KabUl, Afghanistan. _ th;OUgjlOut the' world· has made spherJs. He stilLclings to:the idea and not from the pomt of view of. ·The -dally .Isliih. of. yesterday~'
Telegraphic Address:- _the whole, :-idea . underlying if a of a' Majestic France. The answer utility.', ~a!ned_ an, ~dltoT1.al .en~itled
"Times. Kabul'. very comI:>!~x' on.e::If ..Britain is is "Ietl us wai~ ~(!d see." Right ?ow. C?r~n.t}ng .the TIght of se1f7deter,
Telephone:-. gomg to 'Jom this new . venture the accent.lS on the blessmgs m~na~lOn to th~ people of West
2H94fExt·ns. . ~ '. ·economically and, perlj'aps. politi- which1 the 'CoffiIIlon .Market could This indeed should' ~nable the' Inan ~. " .
22851 [4, .5- and· 6..' . cally, w~at 'Would'):?e .the effect. ~or bring 'jbout in the living;standards underdeveloped countne,$ to co~e OUT ,re~~ers are mforme~. 'says
Subscription' Rat~: '. ~ examp~e, ·on. the €o~monwealth. of the Europeans. ~ around and..find wa~s to sell th~lr, the..edlt?IJal. that th~ -qu~~tlOn .of
AFGHANISTAN" . on the one hand,.. -arl.d . those na- A Common Market means the products With a satisfactory prrce' yvest IrIan was a controverSial
Yearly .."A4s. 250 tions 'w4i~h are left out.o·f :the poelin!g of resources and talents but without losing the market. lsslle between Indon~sia.,and .Hol,
Hall Yearly . '. ..,Afs. 150 "alliance" 'OJ;! the other? France, whichl can lead to a better life for, , land f?r ab.out 14 ~ears as a result
QuarterJy .' ,.:.I\fs:gO for instance: although a member the people of Western .Europe-a On the other hand they must be of which ~1I?lomatlC rel~ti~ns bet-
FOREIGN ' of 'the :Common' Market, haS giveI1 considerable rise in their'economic able to find out what to do about ween the two countnes. were
Yearly • ~ .:.$ .}!; special priority. in prices to com- capabIlity. Then th.ey would be, those raw materials w~~ch. they severed and that eventually as 'a
Half :Yearly ...$8. moditi~s~,p!,ovjded' .to it by ~un- even. in a better position' to help pro.duce m large quantities and res~t of efforts· by the.~ ~ecre,
QuarteJ'ly . , ..$5 Jr.j-es<belonging to its '~ommunlty" the «aeveloping" '. countries, who which are apt to lose their value tary-Gener~1 . both Sides have
'. Subscriptions from abroati ' .. in Africa. If BritaiJ;! is demanding get th~irmain income from selling i!l their traditional markets. agre~~ to a 'phased transfe~ of the
will be accepted I»' cheques' . 'the same.I'priorities" for the Com- their 'raw materialS "to European admlnJs~ration of the territory 'to
of Ioeal currency' at the omcw tDonwealth~ c:ountrjes for their count~ies.Here is where on!: must . .' In~?n.esla a.nd '?ivil).g t.be right 'of
. dOllar. excballp:Iite. " < agricultural ~rc>?ucts, then what give a. '-second. thought :'lbout the No doubt ,~he Common Market 'seh:.-deter:mmatlo~ .to Its. people
Printed at GOVERNM~NT shoUld the-. rest ~f ~he world. ~?d positidn of raw matenals wile\) as a "super economic structure und,e~ UN .supeTV1Slon. -
PRUIT'ING HOUSE,.' 'specr~lll t1ie developing 'Countnes, one obServes, .the . "dumpi~~" of can bring ab~u! an even better .At the time of. refer~~dum. the
cdo~!'" " synth~tics" and "arti,ficials"'m the stanpard ~f livmg for the,coun- pe.ople of West Inan ~vl1~ ~ asked
-------......,--.........- .....-~. .' . .' . '- - . . huge 'Jdepartment s~oreS:' !?f these t~e count~lesof the, C:o,?mo.n Mar- wh~ther t~ey wan,t to JO~n Indb-
'K ....U·L ·Tt·MES Th'C . MarKet on which countties. Shirts of synthetiC fibre, tnes which -are JOlmng It. No neSla or whether they want to
'. ft " . 'the ;ed:r~lm;~publjcpi Germany for, ibStance: are preferr~d. t;>e- doubt the countries ,of the Com- .fer~-an'independe~t and separate
. . .~ . , :has hi h-ho s, should result in a cause !they can ~ washed easl1y mo!!. market can be m a Better St.ate; .By· agreemg. to .. W~st
AUGUST 20, 1962 ~. mm;n' E: in tIie' field of poli- and n~ed no ironmg. posItion ~o offer help to ?evelop- Inan s ~Ight of self-determmatlon
PRIZES FOR· .BEST c.o aff po- the .G€rmans think mg nations when their own Indon,esla has, demonstrated once
.' tElcal. ~rsll" 'e by I'tself .means· '1 ''Exotic". GoodS standard of living is raised; but again. the interest in the principle
. conorruc a lanc . . '11 II '-" ... .. I' f ·t· h . h~'" a
. . WORKS .' . ilOthin . if it does '. not lead to · . It WI sti U<:: -a VICIOUS Clrc e. 0 resp~c mg um~n rIg """ ne
. '.' .' '.' ' .. - .. gl lliance so .said one' of' Carnets-the oriental- one~- first of all what. should happen' of ·the, I~port~t Ite~. of., the
The dlst~'lbutlOn.of PrlZ~S.l~L.politrca.':15.'of.the: West German thOUg:~1·still occupying a leadmg to the raw ~atenals pr?duced by human .ng~ts IS the right .. of self,
the best hterary. and 'ar.tlstlc ~~e .offif Cl f E . m'I'c A'l%airs positio (prin~wise) in West these countnes.m the face of new determmabon. for the. nations be-h ,-' b . ,,,'LInIS ry 0 cono nu .' . . c1 d "fi ? S dl .. ddt 'Th' .works of t e y~ar uas een. go, . . . - " . . Euto~an ' markets, 'are muee SClentl ~ progress ... · econ y. ~ommg m epen en . ~s 1& veT,,!
mg on m Afghapi~tan- for many: French Starld threati!>ned ·by tbe competition Df what ~lll be the pOSItIOn when lnu:>?rta?t.beeause a p~otou?d. In'
years and perhaps mol':. tl1a!1 artifici~l rugs. Only those. may the developlrtg c?untnes bec~ma ,veshgatlon. of t~e t~nslOns m the,
anythmg else tbese !Jl'tlei; have ',But what d~ 'the, French .(Gene. buy· orl.ental' rugs who'.are selec- European countnes as equals. ~resen.t-day world In most cases
. ul t d the ·Afghan artistic I" . . I~ .the. fact. that. someh~w or_othe.r.
s!lm . a e •. ,... p and . A·f. . H ... . I- t . F· ht thIS rIght IS bemg demed. to van-
andthter-ary.fithgurges. ·n~:\:..I.:t'C.Not·S .,. '- :"Ica'n . j atlona ISS . 19 ·olls.peoples.·thus sowing the seed
cJea e..-some m . '2n.. .' '. < • • of discontent and dis-satisfaction
that we are suggestt:1g t~at ~h,ej': . . , .t ' among the-m. The truth is'- eon-
are enC{)uraged by the fmanc!aJ . '. I .' d tinues the editariaL that/man has
'benefits of these 'prizes. Bllt. lor . ,:: ' ::' ..Fr'O'm'" '; __ :.U'ndel~g roun" .been created free and ,has .' the
any artist or writer 'wbn 'is . [ righ~ to freely choose. hi.s ' oW?
selected fm: receiyi-ng·prizes" . I fi h f th Af' Na- d~stll1Y. W~en ~uch a right IS
. • ~ t' . .'.' .'. ..,. ance g ters 0 e ncan gIven tn nahons' It can then fulfilld~stnb.uted_. by a conp~e1:dn" The.African .Natie;mal Congress,. venge ~agalnst traItors out of the tional Congress and the Pan~Afri- its: aspirations a!1d Can become a
aufuonty It 1S a matter 0 :p.rI :. having been declared illegal 'in mvn. <'\Inks of the Congress.. can Congress has remained small use~ul member of the .human
In th~ ceremo~l1esheld yt':.ste,.- South Afr-ica'qy par:liamentary re- . _ ! ,..: '_ " in South Africa. "society. ".
.day, pnzes by tlie:Pr~ss De?a~t- soluti~n in ~960 'has since become . In 9routvI1I~, hi.s place.'of, eXI~e . The .Jndones~andecision to ~tant
ment wer.e dlstJ;lbutc-d'. ~o an underground, movement. 'm ~1!-tal,Alber:t Lu.tuli-m hiS QUIte a numbe~ of them ~sclped such a.right to the people of,West
wnters and artists vf . th.e- ~ . __ '. capacity as PreSident 9f :the Na- over t~e border In the early sum- Irian apart from being a practical
"Country 'The Press -Deparlnlent :. tional lCongress; the mam repre-' mer of 1960 when up .to 22.000 demonstrafion of its adherence to
. . I ntative of African opposition- Afncans wer-e temporanly arrest- h .'. I f th UN Ch t
. authorizes a group of cOmpet.ent . News from Transv~al. mam y se . I • I h' h d b th S th Af . th' t e prInClp es 0 e, ar ~r
· . i.Iidi 'dualS in -each articular· from the industnal area of Johan· has stfted. only recent 7(. t. at e eye ou I.:lcan au on- is also a lesson.to those countries
VI. • .' ,P '. - neshur from Natal; and from the was upholQmg ~he prmclple. ~f ties, Among th~m was Dr. Ywmf who have not so 'faJ: agreed' ..to
, fie.ld to Judge "I. angus WOI ks and g..., f C 'n non-violent resistance 'and CIVIl Dadoo. and PreSIdent of the IndIan grantl'ng suc'h a rl'ght to the peo-
. . b .' -- d 'western -regIOn 0 ape PrOVI ce I' Chi M cr .
select ~e est 'Rnter~. an also confirm that the followers of disobe~ience. . ongress. t e awyer,. r. Iver pie and nations under U;ejr domi-
artists ' . h' ...r: bel ...., Tambo, .the wnter Mr. Ronald natl'on .,
'. ·t e ,,0 peace pnze wmner. I, .. S' I d th t d t 'PhT . "Perhaps It IS. here that we cap Albert Llituli: are continuing'thell' Not flll <;o.ngress funchonanes ega. an e s u en. Ilpp, The paper also carries an article'
suggest some l'e.thjn~ii1g aboii: campaign against' ia~ial'discrimi- hold t7e .0plnlOn t,hat ~he ~g~t. of Kgosana. on th~ prevailing situati?n i.n
the scope and <purpose ·of suc.h nation,; although wltfI' changed ~he Alfncan. n~tlOnahsts \\ hlc~ :MgeTia 8ft~r the referendu!J1 held
prizes. So far 'they ha\'e been methods." IS not !only alI'?'mg d3:! .t~e . ab?h-. The Se'cretary-General o'f the In that country last July. A.t an-
'1 l' t d t l't· d' tlon o~ all rac1al IscnmmatlOn other· place the· paper carnes a
on y 1m! e 0·011 era: v ,'n. , . . I' , I' t 'z Pan Afrl'c'an Conaress Mr Lebal
. .", , The Wynberg Criminal Court but a so at a SOCIa IS ~eorgaru a· - . ".: . - report about the 'discovery of.a
. artIstic achle,,:,ments l1'l ~he of CaRetown has sentenced four tion ?f[ th~ p're~ent ?ocI,ety--:C0uld lo,aft~r hIS .release from JaIl. last magic process for. ct}ring stomach~ountry. Bu,t what about olher '''"'' t' .. . Iud remaui hmlted to' non-VIOlent July ImmedIately went to Basuto- ufcers' 'In a matter of hours The
. -. "congress .Lunc IOnanes. mc - . . . I d h b .d' d . ,. . '.
fiel-ds. ~peclally SCIence. educa- ing'Archibald Sibeko. to jail terms. actions.' .~n , t ere y avO! mg a eporta- process, whIch mvolves a 15::-hou-1'
tlOn and ag·ncultl,Ilt'?. '-,!,he of 18 'months each.after secret I .'. '. tlOn ?rde~. and Joe Mohfie esca~ fastihg followed by swallowing up
Ministry' of Agriculture has a 'police 'had caught them at N'~anga The number,of promment reslst- ed With him. . of aplastic balloon on. the patienys.
system. und.eT which pri.zes are distri buting leaflets from a car. 1 part- 'has been di~covered.by one
granted to those '\\;n LIng bes1__. . : " .,: .! . 9; ~he p.rofessors m tl1e Mmessota
agl'lcwtural books. !-t IS nee~ .." Police. at this' town 'g<;Jt hold: of.Daha~ae Thoor SOUSTELLE DEPORTED Umverslty, USA." '.
less ;to say that along ,\itil. thls .B.5OC illegal . .leaflets requesh~g ; . TO AUSTRIA. . The editor Qf tbe'dally Anis. Mr:
pnzes should. be grant~d·. to the.tribes .I,i~e :the Zulu,s t.o ~eslst Coal j 'Mine . Mu}).ariz. who recently visit~J th~
those who. h-ave' rendered ·i!le GovertU?ent ~easures.mamly. tbe Mq..AN; Aug, 20, (UP1).-The Federal Republic- of 'Germany as
t· -1: • .. apartheId 'law. and to contmue .' . I ted Fre h Right wi g tr' t' . .mo~t. oms.anUlng S('!~.lce 1'1 1r:1- the freedom fight. with "other Buil(ijngs Comp e . . nc - n ex .emls a mem~er:of. a tb~ee-man cI.!ltUl;al
Provmg ncultural methods In' h' ds'" " - KABUL" 'A 20 :-"r'''' b l'lrl· leader, Jacques Soustelle, has been deleCTatIOn a'ves m the editonalmet o· ug. . ue u d' 't d tAt .. ' 11 . '" ,.,..




-m- column of the paper, impressions
'b ~ f b '. . .• . . , . . d ormeu source sal . ast mg t. . of his fort .aht' t . th test means- 0 . Tlngl?1< about The iiatUFe of these new tactics mine m Soof Pass were complete Th t ':1 h Ill" s s ay In a coun-,
, • < '. b. . . . . _. ' e repor came severa - ours try . _ '
novel Ideas,m agn!?U;T~r? ac- in ·the polIt1~al figh;i Qut of ~he yester4ay. Work on t~e hU1let.m~s after Ministry of Interior sources . .-
cgr-dmg to our own lonl· l'cJUdl, underground IS. of. course not bell~g was- started lastyear qy the DJrec- in Rome said, SOUstelle had Been ..ti~ns. . Whife' intern:ltlOnal reveale~, a~d It. W?~ me,rely .Sal?, torate f:f mmes: .: , "accompuni~ to a border of his PAKISTANI . MIL~ARY
prizes are offen~d to' ·those· seF- that appropnate· directives The~F are livmg ~'a.rra~ks for choice'!' .AD ..Austrian Govf!rn· CAMF- FIRED' AT
'v' h h h . • .,.. should be announced at the proper the mmers, an electrIc!-ty stat!.:m. ment spokesman. earlier said KABUL A 20 A b f
tees. w JC ave an Jlh?.~l'l- .time battert-eharging'rooms and rooms 1 . . ug. ,- num er- 0
tional value we can very'-wp!i . . o' ": , • _, Soustelle wou d be. conslde~ed Pakhtunistani nationalists.fired on
. .'. . . for th~lmstallatlOn0, ,-,omple",sors, "P-ersona non grata" m AustrIa th P k··t MTt' c' tgra~t pnze~ ·on the }>aslS of. the .:' Their tactics appare?t1y also EXhau!(t fans an~ shoft ven,til<ttlOn ' . M~ c a IS an~ 1 I ary • amp a
achIevement promotIng .. our mclude sabotllge a~ts, smce there equipment. a rest-wraJJt. store ." Q '. t ~~{'oon ~;a:. another
h
party. fi,re1
national cause.' .' have·been a number of. explosive houses11ivng Q.uarters for fcreign A CO~RECTION a ~ e- re!"l ence of t e pol1tlca
In order to co-ordinate -efforts.and arsOI1 ·attempts since Decem- and local engineers a'ud 'a club. ~ent ;t .Ka;~~,. s~at~_s '..a. p,~ort
· ' in various.fields a b'ody in WbH:-!l ber o! last '"year some of whic,h The icapacity:. of the ',mine has In t~ table included is the t rOJ31 t :a1 ay -am -am· m. ali: J-
- comnPtent mem~rs capable of ·have not been c1eared ,up :to this been e~t1mated at abrJlIt 60 million article on sericulture published on u~~ ~~gust 11 0 t.] .. t {
· ~~ , . very day tons of coal bIit' e' f ·th .., s me na lona 15.S
, 'recognizing the best. achieve- .'., d I In V.I ,v 0. e page of Kabul Tunes dated August threw hand-grenades on the Bagh
. . . 11' fl' I'" '11'" .t.. . _.' ...'.. new eve opments thiS e~tlmate 18, 1962, the second column should MTt t . l' r .h' '1 .
ments .iI). a e uS Wi , ! , JS There. are also 'mdlcatrons that is expected to rise I)y one and a be d 12 b ' I I. ary pos as a .resu t 0 \~. Ie 1 '
hopea. be created. . the're have ::been ..measure·s of te- half times. ' tread af~ . gram oxes 9f eggs-. a Government, building was Cerlll- .
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:..S'.'.0"·Iv!.e·ng· .' P-Qb·I·-em··· Of"'. APR~I; -~.;.~~.;, .:~Pr~p-~oseti~~~: M~9~'·:et;~.:Ot·~,·,-, ~~~-;~c ,'--.-'~---
I' " . ': KAB~~I.~~~~i-~-:=-:': WI;t':"" :"~ <:Sbuf'h·.···,; ,~:·~·.··"";;'L.fCI." 0:: '< :~~-
, :-K.'ata,·.n'go Secessi'on. f~:i:n~~:rsu=ea.:~~~~lp~;~~~:' '-·~'.loT'Esi<-~'~: '~DEMdNsn*" _:oO ~ -". ~.
nent TellglOllS persona,htIes ' and., '" ,;. ' .E, • ~. ~, • - , _ ',' '''•• "
..
,T-han't's .. R../eroncl-.IIG-'t'I-O"n... ' 'arL~pridi trib'al :lead~r:'=died'on" :, . :', , -' .~ ~":. '. p"I~ 'A:~N'E"'D'Y:'-o-'-'~ ." -.'.: i ~ ~~ ,'".~ ~ ,
,.., .Augu~t 13; .at the age' of. _82.. ..' .'. , '. - -::.~:. -: .~~ .' ", . '_ ",' .', ." ; ..;,: .', g.
. Maulana Noordlilias a fute rec;.ord: ,,'.~-' , .' '.. _, ',.... ' '. c.:' ,~'. ,: '.' ::.:.' "-"'"~Programme of st:u~gle" agai~t:~,Palgst~i. ~"'Al?:EN; ~~g.. 21,·(Reuterk-;Aue~s:newPeOple!~,~a!is.t::;.:'~
J epl?I!11ihstn ~d re.I!~et:ea, JIDfor~ '-Par.tY:-}ast n.ight-caue~ fC?r, a. dem~nstratiQn an4'.mai"cl;1.:o:.~ tfi~ ',- "~.
: ' NEW YORK, Aug. 21, (Reuter) .-U Thant" the· secretary- ,getable ~rY1ce.. dur,mg : the '. -~~.. Legi5la'iiy.e CounciFon· the ,·<;!a:i.- it~operu:fin pro:~~"<!gamst the'~"':_
General" declared Jast night:. "The time has .come ·to move ghan WI'ar of' ~ndepedDddenb,· ~-th'- HIS_ wojected,.:qieig~ ...oC.the colony' with t!ie:' BritiSh-~~ ' . ..:, ,....
. h d I tely tIt' f tb bl f Katanga seees funera .was· atten e y. OUs-. F d' .'; f S ·th A hi '. '. . .. . ','- .' ,..
8..ea" r~5o:u 0 a so u wn 0 e pro em 0 • ands' of his fans, trlpal'leaders and'-, e. eratr9mo. ou,,'~ ·r;"_",a...~ ,- .' ' .' :. c:: ,~;-~~.;. ';":':, '. .; ~
.51On. , . .:., members.of.th;·-APticli-tri~.~.:o·_ -¥r: Abdul..·AIasril.lq,,"~~rli:1:.. DIJ»J.,()M4T1e,:., 'TIBS ';.' "",
,- In a· report~ to the Secunty, U' Jiditlonal . mease '··Secretary.' of . the '1.7,OOO-stro('-&. ',' *'H: ,_At.1f,_A,V At." ...... .' "
Council, he said he was instructing,: n~.. -.. .... . ..' Aden, Trades : Union::-:'Con~ ~. , ,. "..lY~~~:-..::. ", = ;....
his representative in LeopoldviUe,' Of· ~akJi~ - ': '=:CATUC) and'le.ader.·oHhe~~, : ~PL!.:Atig~_~.~ t&e:~~ ':,' '.
Mr. Robert Gardiner, to present PrIsOners' '--I)eJiciDdect, the ~ATUC's Polltlcal'winlr:told i .ot cbe mendly:',tie5 ~f....e~~· ~~,.
"a pro!q'amin~" for reco~ciliao~io.~ ..KABUL~· -~~g: ~21~...:;-A ;repot:f'-.party II!~~i'tlll~ 'W~ ~be ~ ,~a:n~=--.1:flea:.,:::_:,
to Mr: CY1111e Adoula, 'Prime -coming- from .Peshawar: Central way to,~how ~c;fen s,GOvernor. Su:: . ·F'''''·~ ...~,., ..~ -:;.
M"51 f th C t I G· ..'" "'h I Joh t - th·' A.... ". - .yan, euerCUo.on <U&U;,'Ul_aceor.....cer " 'IIIl er 0 e .en ra ov.em- Occupied'" ·Pakhtiihistan· states, \:. ares ,DS o~, ,e, ,~.rn, oP-., ·th' d'" f ·'rOithe.- '_'~"~"
ment, ~~ "~t~ hi~a'keem~Ilt:· that a meeting of leaders~fr{)~'Uiepo~.?n:to ~e.:~e~~~~.. , -'h' :en ~e::e~t:tfon"-:::,..~:~';~~~;: JOt:
'tlo Mrd · Olse s o~ • atangese National' J\wami PartY .belonging -b- - ~.J!leetd~~g' ';:'w"" . ,: ad u~e'.cOlmtries·'liave-:~ia"eStab-;.·- _-.oOea er. . to the.Tangi-area:,was held-- on anner"rE:a ~ng!-- 1l~.1S emo- r'li'di i' '.' '-'eJitj , '. . ,: .' 'C
. "I ~l.ieve that th~ Katanga .August )8.. !t ,~~Ussfd'ma~ters-.~racy., . Sir. p~arles.",,!?-assed: .~::-.'b~' fe.~~a~;~~::o , ' .....~ '.:~', ~, ~ ~...."
LONDON, Aug: 21, (Reuter).- authontles must conslder these re!ated, to, org.an.~z1Dg .a ·.nationa~:other. ,:!e~o!,utlOn ,saY1~g ~ntam ·ATMOSPIIRRtC' .. ::.. ,. "',
President de Gaulle's enemy, proposa~ and. re~pond . to them front. .' . ';. ".' '."; has- sold us...~own ~4eo. ~alD~ Jer ' ._;~~'-' ,..".:::..
Jaeqyes Soustelle, tUrned out of affirmatively WIthin a bflef pefl?d The' meetllJg -~lIDouSly- c;le- .her SO<all.e~ stra:eglc. defe~e~d lJ'Y· ,U$S"·.~~/ ..~
Italy on Saturday night, has diS'- so tha~ concrete s.teps can be~lII. manded thC\t ~e-Pa~ .~vern- ?t~e~; .~h~I:Y:. - ~!1d.~ .economIc.>-' .W~SHJlit<;rT .~ Aug. A': .~flE:~ __ /l
appeared into one of the nei~- accordmg. to ,a tlmet~ble WhlCh ment should ~ediately rele~ mteres~... ,.'.'. __""',- '. ter).-!J'he-·,=Att1JDle:En:e~gy~om.-, '.:'
bouring countries and,.;may today Mr..9.ardin~ IS a';lth~flZed to pro- all. Pakhtuni;;tan~:· .'. _:-J?oliti,~al, The ,~arty.. ~tilch ~ags the ~ople.. mis~ion '58:i(F~~ . tli~t:. the, _, ~~
be ·in Austria, Germany or Swit- pose, U Thant saId. ". pnsoners' who are. liVing m'Pak- .o~ Aden 'H~ve ~ot~1Jeell-,cQ~lllted Sovlet,-pmon ~d-·COt1dUcted",aD;. :!;;
zerland, accordfng to Reuter re- "If. however, after this penod istani' jaJ~ The meeting .further ?n.. ~?~. P~oJ~ctea merger., stag~d a.~ o~her.. ,atmosphenC::·J:I.udear-: ,test -.,;0-.~"
ports. Kat~ngese 1l:greement .is not forth- d~mand~d.~at tliis should be done gen~ral ~tr~ke· ,het:e ' on' JuJY}3. with -aD, ~xplosive, ~elii "ill' ~".~..~""
commg, I WIll emphatlcally renew W1t~OUt any. c~iiditio~s .aJjd thaL ~gamst the-:'Lonqo,n. talkS,. ~h-,rch ,~rder of. seve~al~ !De~~.~:. . '~:_,
An Italian police spokesman an appe.aI to all member Govern- theIr confiscated propertIes should led !(} the, merger_a~ee~ent-puo.: ,,' The ·U.C. SaId tli~··test.·~ was.. < ,
said,"we do not know whether he ments of the United Nations to also be restore~ to them.~,'. '. lisbe~ as a ~~. paper·ye,ster.day. ,c.oriduct'ec:fe¥Iy :yesterdaY:ln the,' -' _
is in Austria now but it is cer- take immedi~te me~sures ,to en- ~e leaders.. alSo: : ~pathized. TWo ~~e~,Min!s~~,,~~in .v:i.c:iJI!W' of-~e.vava .. -Zn!>.!a. - ~~ ::J
· . tain that we accompanied him to sure that theIr relatIons' '-'11th -the WIth tpe' Pak!staIll pn~ners -aI!d . : _. " _, ~ - . ':': northern, So,V1et .Unron... c• ...,. , " •
the Austrian border." Congo will be in' ctmformity \Vitll deJI1a9d~d' theif~l'ele~ as well...,:, :(CeDtd; Oil ~J,'4f .:.: '. := The' ~isnfol~giCar'.Thstitute-at ' ~
laws.and regulations of the GOv-·p.n'EP IIiR'''~'OjUlS'···l~'·: ,.' ru"LI;,1Jppsala.~sweden;.'han eatlier·ie-/.'';'·
.The Italian news agen~,A,NSA, ernment of the. Congo." ,~ " ... ·R .'R,.J.:~ ..~ ..: . . ."":.~ .F:: , ~. ~rt~<i~: ~tect~":th~ - '. ~xp~oSioit: ,.:~.-~.
said it was believed he crossed Malil Elements S'W-t'"~'~'" -: :,rO'R' '. ..' '5"-,- ~ ',--",and·~d tl!aht,hacf'a force. of 12-' -i'
quickly into Germany, Austrian U Thant :'>aid the ·'mcri.ll ele- .< ptu..' :..= ..:' r. . .:'.- . ,':JE.HAK~.m~g~to~quiYal~t -to abOut _1~,.~~ '.,
territory at the pass between the ments" of hIS programme mcl~d-' . , . . . ". ~'. '.:.' ." ' "':,',' ,: ' , .milhon tO~ or~, ':' _ .-. -,
Italian frontier and Mittenwald ed the following: . KABUL; Aug..:2l.-·P.re-p!iratiQDS,,- are in '-fulL~lng in:KabUI ·~SOVlET",U_S~ --, paIVAm
' on the Ge~an .border is only Pending. co~cIusion of a noew fQr. the JesJ~~m.~le~t'ations.. '---':···' .... ':',~ 'Or' ',' :.:..,:.:::.. ,~~: .'~ " "TALKS'~ Sl1GGES'rED-' ;'.'
about 45 mlles wlde. draft constitution for;r fede:-<11 Three fore~gn sports. teaJ!IS_a~d part.-m ' the '.' march-past. Th~~, . GENEVA. A~ 21 " CReU:' _' ': "
. . . ,system of Governm~nt. wh~ ~o delegation~'of ~rtistes~ fnrldal.<.ing part.in t~'e':na!c~-pastwilt India yesterda~g. -1'0" d i:'l. :~ ':'-
Pollee in yelde~ on. t~ Wo~r- should be comple~ed lr: 30 days, ~flend!Y. cO!J~n;~es ,WlIL:take p~rt .be·dressed,1D·.spec~a.L~lfor~m. .IT-nation .'. Df~'~Com~"":"
ther .Lake. 10 .Carmthla; Austna, the Central Government and m. the c:lebratlOns i:Junn~ ..reshan ,Mr~ E~ematii.add.sthat a:,t~tal Dr ence .that. thE: SoViet. and Ainei'i: . "
are mvestlgatmg reports that Katanga should share all revenues thlS year. " ,.' . .c: -- . . 5 000 students wilrtake part in the' '. 0:-c1:i' .. ~ b 10:' . ',:,
Soustelle has been seen there. from taxes' and mining royalties The gymnastic show' by studei'lts ~arch-past.' one' tho'usa:rid five" alcan Ct' t"all'lllte~, s,.ou , ~~t50-50 l-.' d . h '11 k - ", , . .' - . . one () ry o.war.... out pracn-
. , . on a ..,asls: an p;ay tc ~ e Wl ta e place. dUl'ing.-the'~e~~l1dhun·~r~d.bo~and girL.ltirdedts.-,vi!l cal steps' for a 'nuclear t~-b ,.,,"
An. Int~nor M~mstry spokes- mo~etary cotm~ll" or ms~'tutll)n da:( of Jesh.ar: .and·~~·~_e!,~l~lt!.O~ par:tleIpa,~e ,m·:the,·~;;I~tlS she,;_ agreement.', .- ~ .:: . : ;:an~. "';
man m 'Ylenna saId Soustel~e had deSignated b,; It all forelgn ex- wII~ be ?ffi~la~I~' opened ,by, HlswhlC~-:Wl1!·take I>lac~ In,' qn!i~i , Mr,' ·Arthur -LaU' of Indlac _ • _<:' '_
not offiCially e~tered ~l!stna, all change"earned by any part of the MaJesty the..Klng"that'daY.-.·,· Stadlum,die. same' ait~lJ1oon. .... ..gestEid_ to the "conference' thats~:e'" :" ";
the border pollce haVIng been Congo. , . sports~,..On~Ockey __ team' from Artisjic ,Perro.............· Mr· t"" P . '. cl .' .. .' _,-
I t d ' b t ,,·t . 'bI h 'r Th M . .....,-_..-. . .uree- ower nu ear test· ban suo.; .a et: e, u 1 lS POSSl eel - e onetar~ CounCil ~hould th.e Federal u~l.kof Ger~anj:-Moh~e.d.·A.~bar ~~~es, .Direc- .commHtE:e be' stiSi>etttled, for' _ ',-:;:,
legally crossed the border at an control all foreign exchange and and·one fr.om,fudIl! have. arn-v.ed tor of the Forelgn RelatIOns OWce tim"" be' g;, '""t til. . .. the. .:;.g arded place k '1 bl 1 50 - . " . . he' " J ...... lD ~ uU e gl'01lP coula . 'un u . , rna e avala e at east ';. of '." ,=-' .,.. , .., . ·,III.t Pr~spel>.arJml'nt,sa:id·th'at, be called. m·'wht!Il.:neceSsah'· ""o.'~
. ,the exchange gener~ted in. Ka- . (See· picture cn pitge 3)', . like thec,previous-years:'il:tlumlDer- ··'-He. later told, Reut .. tha ':th ,~. _
Soustelle, leader of the dlehar~ tanga for the essential needs d '. '. . _ of Soviet artistes from. the, 'I'ajek . rO 'I < • • , ~ toO' • e ',."'-.
settlers. opposing Algeri~n ."sel that province.' . , '. . .' '._ ' ..-' ~, " .'- . SSR ..w,ill ta.ke part.. ,in '·pertlirm::fen~a.toYJ~s r;t ,m :.y w~ ,m-. . ."
de.tez:mma.t1on. wa~ detamed b The Cent~al Government should in ~abul to participate'in ft:ien.dl~l,ances on· the.'~c~ion·:of~Afghan mittee; W~,t~i~d~~OI~r;.' ~~
JI,1IIan pO~lce on Frlda~. Thc:y ex request asslstance from the Inter- contests. They.,wlll play a,gam~t fndepeJldence Anmversary: ""~r.he' Britain. '. :-', ,'. :. ~ .,-... s "', '_~lIed hIm as an' undeslrable national Monetary' Fund in wOi'k- "Ariana".- and "Central Garrison" delegirtion. is' here" he· said,-" - '!''T'l. ". , 'h<" '. u' " - " . '.r " '. ' " " , . ....' 011 ~'ue al1D ,. E!' sald;c IS to' get . ""
a len. m~ out ~ natlOn~I.plan of curr~ncy hock~! teams.. 'A!so.: a. foo!b~ll the b~!s ~ ~he'~tlJr_ar.agreeIi!ent.to:.~lose·quarterS' with· the. - 0-,_ :-:-
HUMAN RIGHTS umfica:~?n, puttmg such plan l.nto te~ f!'om' Turkman SS~.":lll be~een .AfghanIStat;L .·antk:tbe ,blems.- tfuougli: the-twO' ~ir-1964 effect m the shortest poSSible arrlve shortly, Volleyball games,SoVleLUmon. The artISteS' include men,'~ ...,. -~. _." -....;..
time ".. . ': will'be pl~yed .bY. Itefag. (;lub: ~ocalisfj;,.. ~~ic:i~ns'_~d; ~~:nce!:S YUGoSLAy'B06iz:s ~FO&.· ?_~"SE1WINAR IN KABUL Rapld. mtegratlon and umfica-Kabul Umverslty and :the_.HVA··fr.orn:,·'l,"aJekiStan. Sfriillarly. 'the .:.' ,~ ", _ .. '
. tion,?f the c:nt!;e Congolese Army (~~Imand \loa.lIel" ",-.·~utoorit~r del~g~t!0Il t!f. ,I~dfan~ ~~ - ,::~~tJl,~ QF., :'..~ ~
KABUL, Aug. 21.-The regio~l was essential. teaJ!ls.. , '" . :., . has arrIved ~~bul"~~eJde_ a-. ~U4 Aug. 21.-Mr; Dusan." '
seminar of the United Nations on A three-~ember co~ission of .. Thel'e. wjll ~.53 forei~·,spO~~,tion.~~clu~~~·~~?us-: Inaia'n_G~~~ the-:~~' ~;ta.ry .l?f, .. --..-.:,
- Human Righ.ts will be held in representatlve~ of, the Centi-al men t!lIS' y~~ and dupng.:'p!eJr: mus~cl'!;D' Ustad; ~lsm~~' Khari~ ~~:'YUg~~-'~passy·..m-~~ :. ':;
April, 1964, in .Afghanistan, Ac- Govern~ent,. "Katanga ~nd. ,the stay they, WI~ be gu~ Of:the"~- Botli,the.~erelfafioris··~ll,,-~ g'!~~t,> VIsit~_~~r}'aculo/ of ~!es-. _":.
cording to an agreement reached U.N. should pre~are "YJthm :-10 gh?n {)IpnP.l~ F~dera,tiol].' '. _. o.f.t!te'~~Ya1 Afgh~~f're,ss,.peparT- ,f~<Ja! <u~rn~n ~.al)d.~ afte~"'_;l . :---
Hetween the Afghan mission to days- a pl~ to brmg thIS about" A.tIiIetICS:..· Mr.. . AJ:)~ulwahld ment:· .... ~ ,: --':;;., :_.. ~ee.~~g ~ "?th,.¥:r-., . ahaud- ,',
the UN and the office of the UN Tw,o- I11{)nthS thereafter shoulJ be Etema!:l~, . -Dire:t~r-qen~raI', - o~ .- T1l~ E~bitfoD:.~r.:c~3rni~~lnfr:-diD- -:M~roob" -the 'l?':~ C?,(', th~ -:-,,-;.
Secretary.,Gec]eral, the seminar, adeql,late to put the pia!! into Sport~ 1D the. Mmlstry of. E~Jlca~ 'I'aru, Dlrector~neral'of EXhibi- Pacu1t!, ,presented· a number:' .of _'. ~
to ,be held in Kabul will be at- effect." . ' tion, says: "~.usual.a march-pa;;t. t,i.C1~, sa~that tli!;-~.tlieexhii' ..boo~ ~ to.' the ,.'f-a~~,~fibraiY_. ,':"
tended by representative of coun- U Thant sald the proposed steps of students WI~ tak~ plac~ 11;1_ brbon ~1l~be.mal~;Y:a·local one,. '1'l:~ bOOks.~e ~_French and.En;. .:' .'
tries from ASia and the Far East. towards national reconciliation Ghazi Stawum 'On 'th,e seconq day .~e:. exhib~tion will inClude ~Jhe ,glis~ )angua~~~ :>~(t. 'coye;t.; ,a '. <-
should be acceptab~e ·to KataH~a of. Jeshan:' . S~udents.~ ·fr?:m )h,:- following st~lls: ~akl.ItUnisJa~.t..I1e-~an,:t~· ?f. SCIent~~'ana ~itez:atY. .'
* .. * and all other. proVlpces, judgmg- '~abul U'm:verslty, the BQY SCOl.\ts.: J.abat~raJ Factory,', tbe':"X-=n'a- and. li:stor~caI sUbJ~~._': ...., :.. .. _ ..
BONN, Aug. 21, (DPA).-The from recent statements of t \in;i!O-' Association,.,the.~OlYtn~ic" Federa-' kul. Company; ,thEf·:carpet C,.im-:' Slml}a:}y., ·Mr. Gruber ~~:nt~ '.:!'
The Defence Ministries of West lese leaders. tion, theA Ministry' ,of 'Edlication panY,.,the Woollen.. Milll;or.Kal.1- eft a, number, of ~~ of;Ytigos!ay- ,-:,,' , .
.and 'East Germany contradicted "Mr. Tshombe therefore shouLd constituting: various ..colle~~'5 '!TId: ~ahar;·the. Chalilber of c'omri:udc~~.m~I<:.' to:'MI:.~~tfa:wa,~:,~,-·Presf-., ,~
• each other yesterday. about the be able to indicate his ac~eptance schools, the Afgqailistan 'Bank represen~ the.:provincial·coam:, dent of. Radio' ~~gl:. The,· discs..~...-,·:
· fate of a West German NaVy jet promptly," he added. ,"Tl1e U·N. Club, the' Brishna Cot~_~CJub,_as bers'of c~mmirce~ as-",yell, ·'the.:wer~.gwen"as'a~;p'rese~t ....from· ,,~.:figh~r whi~ strayed into. East of course, stand;; ready to give all ~Iso spo:ts .teains,.frOII! 't!ie- ~~de- ,Ministry 'of ~qucatioj(and'itS ie:-·.'~di~g. ~~a~e--~.:,~~<t' KabUl. . ;
Germany's aIr space dunng a ral Repubhc -'. of ~rmany; the :', ~ .. "'~' . .:. ~ .. and ~:r.e-,.acce~~ WIth .~e' ap-
training flight last Saturday. (~nteh on~ 4) Soviet Union aiid,~~a,will take' (<:on&41 on paie' 4)A >:,: .... :.". :::~; ~~t:i«;lI!- ,£ '- - ~ .' :;-.-' .' , " ,>
.... . . . -- -. - ---' . - - -- - :- .- ,"" . - -./- .... : ~:~-- -::::.::::- ~ -:-' .- ~,,,-'- ~ . - ...--:
:".-: ~ ", -~'- :.~. "'-'-.- -_._---._--.~-- -. =""----:- ..:':-
.. _., ~ . .: -- --; - :.. - ---- -.-. . - -' .-' -
-:" ••- ~-' •• c. - - -;•. - :··-~'?"a_·:.= .:---.-
.... -
.' .
(Contd. from Page 3)
-BAMIYAN
·PARK, CINEMA:
Ai 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. Americ'an'
film FOR. THE FIRST TIME: star-
_ring:. Mario Lanza and Z;a 'Zsa
Gabor.
.KABUL CINEMA:
" At- 5' and 7-30 p.m. Indian film·.- '.
KmLARI; starring: J:~been aiEl
Ranjan. .'
'B~HZADCINEMA: ,
(. At 5 arid 1-30 p.m. Amt!l :c,m'frlm
.IVANHOE; starring: Elizabeth
Taylor, Robert Taylor' and Joan·
Fontaine. :,. ,
ZAIN.AB CINEMA: .
. At 5 and 7-30. p.m. Amcrican
film PR.oDlGAL; 'starfing: Lan~









(Contd. from .Pare 1)
A.E.C.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20, (UP!):
.....chainn.an Glenn T. seaborg of
. the US Atomic ~rgy -Comrilis-' ,
, slOn Said yesterday: the United·
States still leads Soviet Union' in . . "'l ': "J .'. '.. .
atomic weaPQns-despite the Soviet .' ' 'A, . " - - . . ,
tests conducted thfsyear and·l~t. "M~is ~f--tbe 'Algerian .Politicj.i BD~ :i..fionijlgld.-to' left) Mr.&D~Ua,Mr.Abdur.
,':. .' . .: Rahmau'" Fares, c"and' . Mr; MOhaJllu!aed:' Khider,' ~u.ssiBg some im~rtant problems..
But h.e said the ·~'concept.of \.:rho :-k:~. " . g" ,. rp- i .l.... T ~" i, ...... * •
is ahead'is a :o.r.eI'Y impr~ise one." ~lan:. .ames ~O).jC.i1' ',';~aves WASHINGTON, Aug. 20,.(UPI).
. . . '. . . ,. .. r· TIft '..J . -The Chairman, Mr. 'Williani
Mr. seaberg. ifi,-an iIi~ei-vie.w,~~. ,'·.'W· , JaVa' 'VillaDte . :oo8Y Fulbright of the Senate Foreign '.
US' News World report, :also.s~ •. . .., ~., '.' Relations Committee, said yeliter-
he did not beli~ve .M1:. ~ik.ita "JAKARTA, '. ~ug.. ~O, (Reuter).-'4-. ~ammg, to~~h' f:'O:n ~y "I have been very' impatient .From" thi~ time~ on ',the valley'
Khrusbchev's dalm tha~·the US,SR .volcanic .fire leav.es a tmy west Java VIllage today. by a .ch"m wrth: the Germans". for not bear-
h d .' '1 " '1 I h . - - once mo-re soared into prominencea . an anti-::rllSSI e ml~l"e so a,c- 'ofatFJetes who:"\vill oring it ~Q.Jakart~ fQr ~ e, Qpening of t)le ing more o~ the Wes.t's militau: as the heart of'a powerful king-
curate tf.iat 1t cou~d .hIt .a. ~y m. fourtn' Asian Games here on Fnday. 'I. ~'. and econOIIDC burden. dorp.sU'ategicaIIy' located on ~e~ the sky. -<, .' •. ' The torcb was i>emg-, ·lit from ~'.JESH- :.A ~ PRO'7"'G'-RAMME crossroads of commerce, stretching·
"1 just can't see how he c<;>~ld.a"n~tural g.~fi:e ~d.C1f~er ~ fo:r-~ : ',' ~I~ . to'the north of the Hind~-Kus~,
nave a missile v,.'ith the capabihtY,day relay. It< W1,1! ~~~~> !b~ , ac,~d &\BdL, Aug. 20.-The follow- Stadium. '. from present d~y M~ar+Shapf
that he ,contends he has:'" Mr: ~am~fl-~karta~ n'~,;~ ~:~ Sr;,go ing. is' the' programme 'foF this 2. Football between teams from to the borders of ~ashrJl.ir'a:~u~
Seaberg said. JAa~ A,athlUlmt w··.~f~ :'fi'-?'ld' "~iJe year's JeSban celebrations. ·the Ministry of Educatron and the other: uPTtho Sarha as, .nort f' 't.t e
. ~l~n . e eS:\"1 ·,?e 0- moo.!, C::oviet Umon m Ghazi Stadium at ,xus. oug . warnng . ac Ions'.
Discussing'the nuclear weapPII:soI t~e ~;:orlds .!.)!~~(est spo~ts -Thu-ciday, A;lig.,23-Morning 5-30 . cOriti~u~I.IY, cO~,tended f?r c?ntrol :
race between' the USA and' the. ev~n~s. . ;. -; . 1. His Majesty's opening speech ' _ .' . of this ~mpo~tant vale, It dld not
Soviet Union. ]\.ir. Seoborg saId:'. Ihe tore!: ce!e:no[1;r")\r~S bemg at 7-30. t· . 3. Performance by Ipdian art- ~uffer a decline:" but rather ..~ew
. .'. : " hfld ~oday at the, vJ.I.,w;... Gf ,In, 2. 'Military march past at Akh- istes in between 7 and 9.. 9,:30 and In stature a::d nc~es. Accprd~ng to
. "The concept of' who is ahead·dI;am~Ju. -ne~r, ~~du~g. ~ .. ,bar Kh~n Watt. . Monday, Aug. 27-Morning . an ,ac~ount In the Tabaq~t+Nas·
ry "~precise oile·· It has ,to' The mternatlOnal ,athle ..es v~l- 1 sen" two hundred and fifty camels·lS a ve ""u . I k "., 11 • , .d d . h . Id'I ddo with - so many faetors-'the . a¥e' to? on.:a ne.w a:r Ju..o\\,'ng , I.Af,temoon ,', 1. Free Olympic wre!?t1ing bet-' 1?3 e :Vlt, go ,Sl ver: an pr~
-sophistication of weapons. both tht: arnyal las~ ·nlght of·th0 fi~st I. " \\'een local teams at 9 in Ghazi Cl~US.. stones were .~onvoyed to
t t' I d strategic -the num- contmgents of the Japane* \'ina r R Ik bet M' Stadium .Bam·lyan'froln Ghazm, by J-alalud-
be
ac leatheandeliVery cap'ability'~ of won the. biggest .number- d ::;Gid . f °E9dey gt~; tween dlnthlSe- . . -din, t}ie last ShanSabanide. He .was
rs .. d Is' " h' ii' t '1..~ ~ ,~ try 0 uca lon s eam an pIa db Mob . d Kh' _\"eaPQns;-:and the defence capa~l- me a .~ t e rs. ',t;,. e, . hs,an team fr6m the Federal Repul:!lic Afternoon sup nte y ,amme wa.r
lit}'. It re.a1-ly is diffic~lt.ter ma~e-Games 1Il New D.elh!; .\:tat"J!a and of Gerni~y at 4-15. to '~~. . azm Shah; ~hose son :ralal;xdd~
assessments as to ·Who 1S <!head m TQkyq. , . ' . 1 .. .' 1. Volleyball between teams Man~tba.mI ~as the last kmg ~f
a situation l1ke that. ' < • : ·0b-servers CD?cen:qcd. tq U,e:n 2. Football bet",,-een Kabul Uni. from the Itefaq Club and the Af- B~~Y.a~. ~s ruler .. and . hIS
.' t{)P ,hc;m6~r:s ag~lln but ,V,'it? a les- versifY'sl team and the team from ghanistan Bank in Ghazi Stadium 'flou~~s~~ng cIties. ,,:anlshe~ mw·
..t might go ,{)n to .?ay that. .in :er ma.rgm th~n fOUf, Y~"i's ago Soviel. jiUniOn at' 5,:30 in Ghazi .at 4. . nothm~ ,when Ghengls Khan cr~
the aggregate,. withi~ the. bou,n'd- :vhen tney wo~i>8 oUne 1,13 gold Stadium. , . . sed·the~r.path, a'turbulent tornado
aries of that Impreclse situation. medals on thell' h~me. p-ro.l.:r.gs 3. Arfistic Sho~\'s by the Soviet 2. Hockey ~twecn teams from of ambltion and. fury. '
J f-eel that we are' aheaa at the ·.['wo chartered althners br9uffht. and Indian'. artistes in' Kabul India and Central Garrison at 5-30. . Sleepy, ~e-o, .
.p:-esent time." 172 Japanese a.thletes ~d :cffic!aI5 Nandare& from~ to 10-00, Thls .onc~ prOSI>e:o.us, teemmg
here: ·They: wlll be 30inect by tbe I·' 3. Performance by I~dian art- area with Its large- Cltl~S har~ur-:- .
, ~ rest ~f .the ~Qnting~i}t~.!rad{ neB. FriJaY~'Aug. ~Morning istes between 7 and 9 in Kabul ing..innumerabl~carav~s passing.
';\'11' Seaberg ga:ve this outlook 'and s.wunmml{ team~-m the next ~ ,'. Nam:Jarey th:otlg~ ·9.n ~helr . vanous ways.
for development 'of in!:lustrial f~w days. .' "'~ 1. OPkning of Exhibitions at 8. wlth hdlgmtartleS ~tnhd schholars R1'ac
d
"
atomic power, a non-militanr as- .Most of th~ other ,llathms 'have 1 Afternoon' 4 Performance by Soviet art- ing t e cov: ' WI .• sc, ~mers a.n
peet of the US Atomic Energy the largest ··part '01 'their t.:ams 1. MJrch past of Students at . t bet 9,:39 d 11-30 spies ·threadmg theIr ,,:,ay ~htough r.
programme: "~We v,..il~ hJlve ciVi- here. '-a~d 'are· settEng down tJ 4 in Ghkzl Stadium, followed by 15 e~ ~vee~Ug z:n Morni~g the busy thorough~:ares,-lS n~w, ,-
. ·Han nuclear' power.: ....s.t~tti~g !'outine'pra~ticle andi:t!ing ~bem- gYrimast~c show... '.1. ~~~ilin~' between local' ~ut a sleepy dale mte~t on Its .' ~,.
within five to 10 years. and lt wlll ~elves . to the Jak.a1:ta c1lm~te 2. LOfal acrobatic show at 3-30 wrestlers in Ghazi Stadium at 9 slmple pa~toral pursU1~s-a r-:- \
stlfadily increase in .-im?o:-tance. whieh. has ~een modeTalel~ hot in Chaman Huzoori. "- . . tre~.t of sohtud~, perfect for medl- r
We know .how to do It..It IS o~!,Y.: an.ti d~ du,rmg th~ J!ast wl'ek.. 3. Ar~istic show by Soviet art- Afternoon tatlOn a~d ~onJecture, surro~ded
a matter of how much· lt costs. An Important draw fpr athl€tj(' i51es in Kabul :Nandarey between by. the glOries of the p~st-tlie-.t:"'"
eveRts d~e to be held t0day may 7and 9.\ . ·wering.Buddhas of a, lDl~h~ spIn-
e -.. give a hint of some 'ba'ttle~·due 4. ·Performance. by Indian arti- 1. Hockey betwe~n teams from tual- ePQch and the mou~tam crest
~NEW RADIATION' 'In the 'finals of the. kc-y' track istes ,b~tween 9,:30 and 11-30 in the Fed~ra~ Repub~lc of ~ermany to.wers of a great matenal era!
events sucll th.e, 100.- rretres, 200 Kabul Nandarey. _ . a~d IndIa In Ghazl Stadl~m at 4. Crossing. the v.a~Ie~._Qn,. horse-
'. metres. ano' 1,500 .metres..:J ' '2'. Foothall .betweery. Arla~a and ba~k, some ~ve ml1es .to. the- west
.. . Satuiday.. Aug'. ~orn.ilig SOVIet teams m Ghazl Stadium at of ~~Y.an. .\s a .roc!tY ndge som~
's . . A .' . I . . " 5-30. , three litmdi'ed metres 19n9, h_eaVl-
. OVlet Arhstes -'.. 1 .... . 3. Performance by Soviet art- ly encrusted .and whitened witD,
, - " 1. Wj~tr,mg. '1m ,uI ee °tIYmIp.lC istes in Kabul Nandarey between calcium -deposi.ts. Its undUlating
. , • "c. syste:n L1'=t,:"een oca wres ers In 7 and !}. shaPe ,so CloSely . -ressembles a
.' "~Arrive ':'1" Kabul Ghazl Stadlum at 9., 4. Performance by Soviet art- 'huge snake that it has come to be
"7ork on holiday.' .. ,I Afte istes in Kabul NandareY'between known as j\jdahar-the' Dragon,~ S , rnoon . g..:3j) and 11-30. ~. Legend. has it that' this is really
, . ~ -" I ' '. 1. VqlleybalI. ?e~een teams tb remains of a ferocious dr:ap;on
He ~ald that, togethe• \\. t.h <:D~ - KAB1JL, Aug., 20,-:-A In-m.an from KabUl -UmversltY .aI!d Hel- WedneSday Aug 29-Momin~ e. k'lled by Hazrat Ali
, 'leagues. he 'had b~n. stlldYlng delegation. of artistes frl)l11 the mand Vklley AuthoritY at 4. 1 B sketball -between teams W:ICP=C i· h {)f Islam.' 'variati~.ms ~ the ,ra?-iat!o~ .~f t~e So~iet ,.Republic. of Ta'jkistail 2. Hol:key between AJ:iana team fro~ ~abul University and the t ~o~Oring ;eitwards over barren
belt by usm~ the U.S.•~Lnh. c .ar~wedm ~aQultyesterdaY on the and thelteam,from India at 5-30. MinistrY of Education at 10 h'lls ~ 'd d by fertile little val-
satellite, Injun. launched m June invitation of the Afghan Press De- 3. Performance by Indian art- . . . II. VId e "ss-cr ssed' by many, .. . . tn, 7 d9 'V'b I Afte eys an cn o· .'of last y~ar. ,'. . partinen~. . ~ . ' lstes bel~een. an at. n.a u moon.' t· ckS we finally reached
. ' . . . . Nandarey. '. 1. Volleyball l;ietween th.e WID- Bcar.adv~Arnr~ 'd ght a 'glinipse
. . Th' .J I t' . . K 'I~' , . t . Ghaz' Stadl'um 'at 4 an -1- Ir an cauHe aid he had 'written a paper IS cue ega 10~ IS III ~aou. ". mng earns In I.. . 'of a never to be forgotten sight.
on' the. radiation changes. before' ,under, the- 1962 cultu~a.1-exc:h~nge 4. p'e formance by SOVIet ~t:t- 2. Hockey_,bet:veen Arlana and Far far :down below us lay a de!!})
and after the U.S. high-.altituJe programme: 'bet~een .Afgham5~dn istes bf!fween 9,:30 and 11-30 m Federa~ Rep~bhc .of Germany basin. of the bluest water imagin-: ..
" test last month and t);Jdt it. haa ~d ·the 1JSSR. . The ;ele~atlon Kabul N,an,darey. teams l.n Ghazi St.adlum at 5--30... able.:Reflected in it'like a'C:IeJicate'
t to the' BrItish sciehbfic w111 hold a number; 0, concerts. Sun~ay, Aug. 26-Mormng 3. FIreworkS dIsplay at, 8. ..,. l' the< or eous pale-t:>e~~n'~Nature.·' He did. not. during !he, Afghan .!n~ependence· 1. H~nd-~a~ betweep t~a.ms·. 4. Performance by ~~dlan art-·· Pf~~t:; ·.w:l~w clils ;hich,'rose~o 'n" it'wou'd be published, cerebratIOns..' The .~ovlet delega- from th Mmlstn'. of :. Education lstes between 7 and 9 m Kabul p . at ~arly. from'the Water's - ,
now w. el.'l . J. tion ,includes.. ,musician,> anA and K~bul University ,at 9 in Nan~ey. '. " ~~. full blue sky 'above. : .
. " , '. dancers., , ~.' . . . c c;rhazi S~~dium.· . " .' . 5. ?erfol'IJlance ·by SoVIet art- e F:d'~ :n everlastin sring at
-D Van' Allen described the . The:delegatlOn' ~as receIved at 2..NajtlO~al dance "At~ m Istes ln Kabul Nandarey between· K rul/ten miles disfant 'water .'
. r. . bel'" . te ;;t the all'Port by· representatlv,~s of Ghazl Stdium at 10-30. ',9,:30 and 11'·30. . ap. ' h' f' .'newra~atlOn tas ann. rE!:"- Ph' 'N "~_' th·r.· to t "Aftemoon . Note· Tickets for artistic shows flowsthroug a.narrowgorge-rqm
. he . "cnidi ~ that· a 0 am anua.ley,. e ~'lrec ra e- ' ..' tn f' th lakes of .I~g lar :l~~~been f:r.ml'd fol- Gf!1eral of the Press, De:partment 1. HOfkey betwe~n teams from will be· aV~ila~le at Kabul N~~ ~~~d:?~~: er 0.: ~. . .- '~lID. h'gh-altitude tests carrieo abd Radio· Kabul and other Af- the Fed~ral ReJ.lubli~ of:ffi!rm.anl ,~ey. Prlces. 30 Ms" 35 Afs.,. ('To ~ Concluded) .~~ni~ 1~58. . .. ' gp.an arfi~tes.. .' and K~r~ UDlversltY m· Ghazl 'tV Ms, .-' ~ .' . . :.
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